
Face
Traditional Facial
30mins $60    60mins $95  
For all skin types
A classical facial that is adaptable to your skin's needs, this facial is the pick me up 
that both your face and mind are craving. 

Vitamin C Radiance Facial
60mins $115
For dull, devitalised, pigmented skin.
Vitamin C (L-ascorbic acid) repairs & prevents free radical damage. Leaving skin 
looking brighter and hydrated.

Purifying Facial
60mins $120
For normal to combination skin
A purifying vitamin pill for your skin, this facial combines pure natural algae with 
marine extracts providing all the elements needed for healthy skin. 
 

Hydra Moisture Source Facial  

60mins  $135 
90mins(with eye treatment & back massage) $170
For dehydrated and tight feeling skin.
A fresh and enveloping mask, your skin is bathed in an optimum hydrating 
environment leaving it softer, smoother and more supple.  

Collagen Boost
60mins  $140
Microdermabrasion & Collagen facial combo  $160
Treats fine lines & wrinkles.
Utilising pure native soluble collagen to re balance moisture levels, soften your skin 
& diminish wrinkles. Your skin will be left feeling youthful and plump. 

Indera for Men 
60mins $100  
For all skin types
Energising and purifying, this treatment meets the specific needs of men's skin.

Paramedical Facial Treatments
IPL Skin Rejuvenation
$200
Treats skin redness, and sun damage ,brown spots & tiny veins. (recommended 
course of 3) 

Laser Genesis
$250
Treats fine lines, wrinkles and diffuses redness & scars
(recommended course of 4 -6 treatments)

Refining & Anti-Aging Peels
Treat fine lines, pigmentation, sun damage, congestion and acne.

Enzymatic Micro Peel     30mins $75
Peel Accelerator     30mins $85
Ageless Peel    30mins $95

Microdermabrasion   45 mins  $110

    Micro and peel combo $150
For All Skin Types
Treat various skin conditions such as acne, blackheads, dry, dull skin with our diamond 
or crystal tip which deeply exfoliates the skin. Improves skin tone and texture.

Collagen Induction Therapy (CIT)   $220

Treat scarring, wrinkles, skin tightness and texture.
This non-invasive treatment is performed with a skin roller.

Cosmetic Treatments
Anti Wrinkle, Dermal Filler and Lip Enhancement Injections
Appointments available once a month with our Cosmetic Doctor

Leg Vein Treatment
Sclerotherapy is a simple treatment that is safe, non-surgical method of removing 
spider and varicose veins. Simple walk-in, walk-out procedure.
Treatment performed by our Cosmetic Doctor

Cosmetic Mole Removal 
Removal of moles, skin tags and lesions (No scalpels or stictches).
Treatment performed by our Cosmetic Doctor

Detoxifying Marine Wrap    60mins   $130 
Choose from marine algae or marine mud, this wrap assists in the reduction of fatty 
deposits, fluid retention and toxins (cellulite) by detoxifying the skin tissue.

Indera       2 hours  $200  
Full body exfoliation, milk bath, signature massage and sublime cream body wrap.

Aquatic Salt Scrub     30mins  $70

Full body exfoliation, including application of moisturiser

Full Body Sea Salt Exfoliation and Spray Tan  $95

Suitable for all skin types

Spray Tan      $40

Packages
Scrub Up      75mins  $160

Full body exfoliation, marine algae body wrap, mini facial, scalp massage and full 
body moisturiser.

Time Out Package    3hours  15mins $279

Warm Precious Milk Bath, 60min Signature Massage, 60min Hydra Moisture 
Source Facial and your choice of an Express Manicure or Pedicure.

All Day Indulgence  5.5 Hours (Includes a delicious spa lunch) $450

Warm Precious Milk Bath, 60min Signature Massage, 60min Detoxifying Algae 
Wrap, 60min Traditional Facial, Spa Bliss Pedicure and Express Manicure.

Girls Day Out                         $140  per person (2 or more people)   

This package includes exclusive use of our lounge with champagne and nibblies.
30min Express Facial or Relaxation Massage
60min Spa Bliss Pedicure

Yummy Mummy To Be    1.5hours   $130  

60min Spa Bliss Pedicure
30min Pregnancy massage (pregnancy support cushion used)

Hands and Feet
File & Polish     $25
Express Manicure (includes polish)     $50
Express Pedicure (includes polish)     $60
Spa Bliss Manicure or Pedicure     $80
(Includes nail work, exfoliation, mask, 
 massage and polish)
Pedi Peel (includes polish)    $90

Massage

Body

Signature Relaxation Massage
30mins $60   60mins $90   90mins $125
Pregnancy Massage
30mins $60   60mins $90  90mins $125

Treatment Add ons
Collagen Eye Treatment     $20
Vitamin C Booster      $15
Dry Body Brush (Full Body)     $30
Head and Scalp massage (15mins)      $15
Foot Scrub and Massage (15mins)     $20
Relaxing & Hydrating Milk Bath (30mins)    $40



Trading Hours
Mon - Closed - Tues 10am - 5pm

Wed to Thurs 10am – 8pm - Fri 10am – 6pm
Saturday 9am - 4pm - Sunday – Closed

32 Hall Street Newport, Vic 3015
Tel 9391 6242

www.inderadayspa.com.au
email: info@inderadayspa.com.au

Waxing                            Female  Male  

Eyebrow    $20       $20
Upper Lip/Chin     $15   $15
Half Leg (including knee)   $30  $35
Full Leg      $45  $55
Half Arm      $25  $25
Full Arm        $30  $40
Underarm    $17  $20
Bikini    $22  N/A
G-String     $30  N/A
Brazilian    $48  N/A
Chest    N/A  $30
Stomach    $15  $20
Back & Shoulders      $20  $45
Eyebrow Tint   $17  $17
Eyelash Tint   $25  $25
Lash & Brow Tint   $35  $35
Lash Lift    $90  $90

10% off when waxing 3 areas or more
20% off all waxing on Tuesdays

IPL Hair Reduction
Free consultation to determine treatment plan and cost.  

Prices are subject to change without notice
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a harmonising journey
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